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COUNTY OF ANDROSCOGGIN STATE OF MAINE
The following are the questions to be voted upon September 8, 1913.
Penalty for w ilfully defacing, tearing down, rem oving or destroying a list o f  candidates 
or specim en ballot, five to one hundred dollars fine.
J. E. ALEXANDER, Secretary of State.
TOWNS
Question No. 1
It has been proposed, by a resolution of the legislature, that section ■
eight of article nine of the constitution be amended so that it will read 
1 8 , 0 6 0  as follows: 8 f l 5 7
.  ‘ Soction 8. A ll U iM  upon real u d  personal estate assessed by authority o f _
this state, shall be apportioned and assessed equally, according to the just 
▼alue thereof; but the legislature shall hare pow er to  lory  a tax upon 
intangible personal property at such rate as it deem s w ise and equitable
without regard to the rate applied to other classes o f property.’ ^
Those in favor of this amendment will place a cross X  in the square marked Yes. Those opposed will place 




“ Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution 
providing for the classification of property for purposes of taxation
Greene,
Lewiston, Question No. 2
Lisbon
It has also been proposed to amend section two of article ten of the 
constitution so that it will read as follows :
‘ Section 2. The legislature, w henever tw o-third, o f both house* shall deem  it 
neeem ary, may propose am endm ent, to  this constitution ; and, when any 
amendments shall be so  agreed upon, a  resolution shall be passed and sent to  
the selectm en o f the several tow ns, and the assessors o f the several planta­
tions, em powering and directing them to  notify the inhabitant* o f their respec­
tive tow ns and plantations in the manner prescribed by law at the next 




Poland, ir prescribed by lew  fo r  calling and bolding biennial 
tiwesp on tbe second M onday in Septem ber follow ing 
b e r  such amendments shall be m ade; and if it  shall 
favor o f such amendment, it shall becom e a part o f
Turner, tbe passage o f said resolve, to  give in their votes < 
appear that a majority o f the inhabitants voting or 
this constitution.’
Those in favor of this amendment will place a 
a cross X  in the square marked No.
“ Shall the constitution be amended
Wales
Webster,
proposed by a resolution of the legislature per­
mitting amendments to the constitution to be voted upon at regular elections?**
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COUNTY OF SOMERSET.
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